How to use the NCAN Referral System
Contact us if you have any questions or need to report any issues: email ncan@ncls.co.uk or
call 01603 216481

Logging In
To log in either go direct to https://
www.ncanreferralsystem.org.uk or click the
blue button that says Referral System on our
website: www.norfolkcan.org.uk
Your username is the initial of your first name plus
surname e.g. hpotter, bsimpson
When NCAN add you to the system you will receive
an email through which you can follow the
instructions to set your password.
If this link has expired just click ‘forgot password’
on the homepage and follow instructions. Your
password must be at least 8 characters.

If you have forgotten your password click the ‘forgot password’ link and follow the email reset
instructions. If you enter an incorrect password 5 times you will be locked out. NCAN will be
notified and can unlock your account.
Please note—the email link to set a password is only valid the first time it is clicked on, and will
expire after 72 hours.

Create a Referral

On the Menu Bar click ‘Create Referral’ tab.

In the first section Personal Details input the
client’s details. You only have to input the
fields that are marked as ‘Required’, but the
more relevant information you can provide
the better.

In the next section Contact Details/Preferences you
must put in a contact phone number for the client.

Tick if the client gives permission to be left a
voicemail message.

Explain why you are referring the client and
what they want to achieve.

Are there any other agencies involved that
may be dealing with other issues?

Have you referred the client to any other
organisations? Is there anything you are
supporting the client with?

Do you know if the client poses any risks?

Note any relevant needs or supporting
information.

Sending the Referral
In the next section Referral
Details select your
organisation.
Tick if the referral is urgent. Only
do this if the client needs
assistance much sooner than the
8 working day timeframe e.g. if
there is domestic abuse or an
imminent court date.

You must select one or more
issues the client needs assistance
with. This doesn’t change or
restrict who you can refer to but
helps the receiving organisation
allocate the referral.

Select one or more organisations
from the drop down list. If you
know who you want to refer to
you can start typing the name of
the organisation.

Have you checked the referral
meets the criteria for this
organisation? You can check the
organisation’s entry in the
Directory.
Email alerts will always
automatically go to the email
address attached to your
organisation. Tick if you would like
emails about this specific referral
to also go to the email address
attached to your personal user
account.
Files: You can upload any relevant files e.g. financial statements, GP letters, Money
Matters forms. You can also upload files after the referral has been sent.

What Happens Next?
The organisation you are referring to will receive an email notification advising them that a
referral has been made.
Your organisation (and you if you ticked to receive email updates) will be notified by email
when the agency you referred to has logged into the system and acknowledged receipt of
the referral. They are committed to do this within three working days.
Another email will be generated when the organisation referred to closes the referral
denoting either a positive outcome (referral accepted) or a negative outcome (referral
rejected). You should receive this within a further five working days.

Receiving a Referral
How do I know when my organisation receives a referral?
Your designated organisational email address will receive an email notification which will look
like this:
Email Subject line: New Client Referred to You
Dear [Name of receiving organisation]
[Name of sending Organisation ] has referred a client to you.
Referral Number: #0000
Issue: [Issues Selected]
Please use the link below to access further details online and within three working days
update the status on the referral confirming it has been received. You then have a further five
working days to update the status on the referral confirming whether or not you have made
contact with the client and whether you will be taking the referral forward.
https://ncanreferralsystem.org.uk/view_referral/3731.html

How do I acknowledge a referral?
Go to the referral and
click on ‘Actions’, then
click ‘Change Status’ to
acknowledge it which
sends a notification to
the sending
organisation to confirm
you have received it.

How do I add a note or a file?
Go to the referral and
click on ‘Actions’, then
click ‘add note/file’.
You can do this at any
stage of the referral.

How do I print a referral?
Go to the referral and
click on ‘Actions’, then
click ‘print referral’ You
will see a GDPR
reminder before you
can print it.

How do I action a referral?
Your designated organisational contact is responsible for making sure the incoming referral
is forwarded to the correct person or team as soon as possible.
Once the advisor has had a chance to review the referral details (ideally within 3 working
days), the referral status needs to be closed within a further five working days and one of
two options recorded:
Referral Closed (Accepted)
This means you have successfully made contact with the client and provided advice or
arranged further support.
Referral Closed (Declined)
This means you are not able to take the case forward and/or you have been unable to make
contact with the client within the prescribed timeframe or you are unable to make contact
with the client due to a particular issue.
This may be because of limitations of capacity, or because the referral was made
inappropriately e.g. the client is outside your client group or your expertise. In some
instances the client may no longer be contactable. Either way, you need to let the referring
agency know as soon as possible that you are unable to take this case forward.

How do I forward on (clone) a referral?
You may want to forward on a referral to another organisation. This could be because it was
sent to your in error and should have gone to a different organisation. Or you may have sent a
referral and then decided the client should also be referred elsewhere.

Go to the referral and
click on ‘Actions’, then
click ‘clone referral’. You
can do this at any stage
of the referral.

When cloning a referral you cannot change
any of the information in the text fields.
However, you can add notes and files once
you have sent the referral.
It will be given a new tracking ID number.
The new referral will not indicate it is a
clone and will just look like a standard
referral, so it is best practice to leave a note
on the new referral if further explanation is
needed.

General Functions
Dashboard

Here your referrals will be organised as follows:


Urgent Referrals - All referrals you’ve received that have been flagged urgent



Latest Pending Referrals - most recent 10 referrals your organisation has acknowledged
but not closed



Latest Incoming Referrals - most recent 10 referrals your organisation needs to
acknowledge



Latest Outgoing Referrals - most recent 10 referrals your organisations has made

Search and Export Referrals

In the Search and Export
Referrals tab you can filter and
search by:
- Referral ID number.
- Client surname.
- A specific date range.
- Referral status (accepted/
declined, acknowledged/needs to
be acknowledged).
- Referrals from specific
organisations / referrals to specific
organisations.

You can export your referrals to Excel based on any filters added above (or for all your referrals
just leave the filters blank). This export will include all referral information including anything in
the open text boxes and notes. It will also show the time the referral was made.

Changing Organisation Status (specified users only)

If you are the designated lead for your organisation, or have been given the relevant permissions,
you are able to change whether your organisation is open to receiving referrals. If you have these
permissions you’ll be able to see the ‘Manage Organisations’ tab.
If you are happy to receive referrals from
all organisations on the system tick
‘Currently Accepting Referrals’ and select
All Organisations.
If your organisation is restricted to only
receiving referrals from specific places
select ‘specific organisations’ and then
press and hold the Control key whilst
selecting those organisations who can
refer to you.

Changing Staff Details (Organisation Lead only)
If you are the designated lead for your organisation, you can update staff job titles, phone
numbers, and whether they have permission to turn referrals on/off.
Under the ‘Manage Organisations’ tab select Staff and click the staff member you want to edit.
You can remove a staff
member by selecting
‘Delete’. This should be
done if someone leaves
your organisation or no
longer needs access to the
Referral System.

